
Recently m had the pleasure of having

inne with Frank: Sinatra. Jr. He was
here in Chicago for a benefit concert for
R ell Unive it)' (my wife i eo-
chairperson of the benefit). Om conver-
ation ranged over a wide variety of ub-

jeets, including a smallgem of an HDO
television movie. "Truman" with Gary
Smise in 'he htle rote.

inatra expressed admira,tion for
Truman's no-nonsen approach to lead-

ership. From there our conversation

moved on to the subject 'of leadership in

general, and. while Sinatra dismi ed his
own conclu ion w,ith a mode t, "What
do ] know? W'm ju I a thick- kulled

musician," much of what he said struck

a chard willl me.
The leadership qualities he admired

(and ones I admire as well) were simple:
Truman's understanding of aecountabilj-
ty-"1be buck slops here"-and Ronald

Reagan's clarity of visioll. YOIJ may Ilffi

have agreed wnh lIlany of Reagan's poli-

cie •but you at least knew what they were.
These simple elcm nts of leadership

are often overlooked; or, what strikes me

as a Jiltle sad and funny atihe arne lime.
about once every four or five years. some
management "expen" du ts them off and
bring them out the [test insighllllat's
going to save American eompetitiveness
and turn your oomplllly into the next
Microsoft and you inlo the next 8ill
Gates. Then he charge $49.95 a pop for
a 300-page book explaining it all
The fact I the e basic leader. hip rules

arese imple that anyone can under-
tand them, and without 300 pages of

explanation, No Harvard MBA or
University of Chicago doctorate in eco-
nomics is required,

Rule One i this: Have a clear under-
standing of where you want to go and
how you intend 10 get there. Your basic
goal hould be so simple that it can be
express ed in one or two sentence a

grade school child can understand: for
example. "to make a profit selling
gears." Here at the magazine our goal is
this: To be the Gear Indus.try's
Informatio1l SOIH"CI!.

Getting yourgoal down toa couple
of impl.e sentence require orne hud
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thinking and clearing away of all the

clutter and buzzwords, thai can muddy
the water. Btl! unless YOlJ1 goal is clear"
,0,1 least in YDIU mind, all your other
errarts may be wasted.

It's not enough to know where you're

going. You have te teU your de tination
10 the people you expect to follow YOIl,
such a your employee. Thi . is the area
ill which Ronald Reagan hined. He told
people where he was going and invited
them along,

The days of managing by means of
the mantra, "Tru t me, I know what I'm
doing," are over in bu iness, if not in pol-
itics. The bright. hard-working, 'innova-

tive employees we all want don't work:
well for managers wbo tell them thai, and

expecting them to. do so. is a waste ofthe
valuable resource they represent Oulide

the earshot of managers...employees can
the trust- me approach the "mushroom
school of management," (keep people in

the dark and cover them with "fertiliz-
er"), and they re pond to such treatment
with the contempt it deserves.

Rule Two in our Dinner-Table Calif e
in Ba ic Management is the Harry
Truman Rule: "The buck stops here,"
Somebody has to have the final respon-
ibilily for each piece of the project and

for 'the overall project. That person has

to be clearly identifiable to everyone
involved. Correlatively, if a pa:rticulaJ"

omeon i accouatable for the ucce ~
or failure of the project. be or she bas to
be empowered to get the job done. You
can't make people re pon ible for a job
and then not givethem the tool or the
:freedom to do it.

Neither of the e rule is a piece of

complicated. mystic wisdom. A bunch of
reasonably intelligent people from a
variety of background came up with
them in the course of a dinner-table con-
versation. And yet, there are dozens, if
not hundreds, of"companie (n l to men-

lion our various government bodie: ) out

there whose management teams don't
seem to "'gee it. .. · artoollist Scot! Adarn •
Dilbert has become [l new workplace
hero, and Adams has become a million-

aire by poking fun ar them.

A recent i ue of Forbe ran II feature
about Bridge tone Tire' Pre idcnt
Yo.ichiro Kaizaki. He carne [0 Akron,
OH, and turned around a company Ilial

had been hemorrhaging red ink with a
'basic strategy, His mission statement:

Let's make a profit selling tires. His
implementation: Remind each one of the
division presidents of Harry Truman's
dictum, "The buck. tops here," by the

simple expedient of linking their pay to
their performance,

The implementation was not wi,lhoui
pain. but Kalzaki kept his eye on his sim-
ple goal and on the Harry Truman Rule.

and the company has begun its tum-
around. It's II 'strategy that will work with
any business, even making gears.
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